Special characters is now via a popup. This is bad because the one click javascript insert doesn't work. "Basic" special characters should be integrated in the template.

Could (should?) be contextual to language. Current page? User language(s)? What if use speaks many?

It could also be a drop down-menu like with available languages. Go edit a page on wikipedia to get an idea.

wikipedia's Basic" special characters:
Additional French special characters:

Additional Spanish special characters:

We should let our translators edit this according to their local needs.

Related:

Solution
Done by Jonny in version 4. along with smileys

Not yet contextual to language but a large set of characters should be good for most.

Importance
5

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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